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Alarmed at Their Own Shadows.
WRarc gntUng very tired of hearing tho filly
cry uttered by the Democracy la resrard to a

radical scheme to destroy the Union. If it was
originated for the purpose of deceiving a na'iou
of unoducated Hottentots, or of bllndinr the
jiorceptioDB of the lower hands of a British
manufactory, we could see Its object; but by
wbat rIk t the leader of a parly claiming to
represent the people dare to treat their con-

stituents as though they were idiots, wo cannot
see. It Is a positive insult to the Intel licence of
every reader ot a Democratic journal to be told
that the men who have carried the Union sate
through a terrible war have now, at the hour of
their triumph, determined to ruin that nation
which they have sacrificed so much to save. It
amounts to the sane tbinz as though their
leaders said to the patrons of their papers:
"We know you have not mind enough to judge
for yourselves, and we have decided to control
your passions by slvini? you a watch-wor-

which, If it does lack intelligence, at least has u
popular sound." Such is leally the appearance
of such appeals, such invocation in favor oi tho
Union, eur-l-i denunciation of those whose course
does not run parallel with their own.

There is, to a thinking mind, an almost ludi-

crous inconsistency to hear Henry A. Wish and
C. L. Yallanihghah accuse the Republican
party of opposition to the Union. Wno are they,
and who is their party, that they set themselves
up &a udgtss ot the action of the Northern
masses? Is their record so pure, Is their devo-
tion to the nation so undoubted, that they need
not fear to have their reputation sullied, and
are thus enabled to devote themselves to watch-
ing and lecturing their opponents? We do not
think tuat it the question of loyalty was to be'
left to the decision of one or the other parly,
that the people would lean oa the Democracy,
and trust their assurances in opposition to those
of the tried de'enders of our political faith.

The thunders ihey fulminate have been forged
for them by a timid and jealous member of the
Republican party, and with the eager faith of
desperation they aie repeating the Raymond
bugbear with variations. Tho absurd tstory
about the causes of the passage of General
Pajnk's resolution, directing the delivery to the
Northern States of their quota of arms in the na-
tional armory, has been exploded by the Demo-

cracy itself. What possible cause of alarm there
can be in thj adoption ot a custom which has
existed since the foundation ot our Government,
we cannot detect. The very action over which
they are now so much excited is the same which
they so bitterly defended in 18G0, and under
rather more auspicious circumstances. It was
complained against John B. Floyd that he gave
their quota to the Southern States, knowing that
they would be used to destroy the Government,
and yet his action was defended on tne ground
of custom.

It was from the ranks ot the Democracy that
his vindication came, and no w, when the war
is over and peace restored, it U a dreadful plot
of evil men to destroy the land because to the
loyal States is allotted their proportion of arms
and ammunition. The fact that the previous
question was moved has fearfully alarmed the
Democracy, totally forgetting, as they do, that
almost all measures have of late years been thus
adopted. In fact, we do not believe that Ray-

mond or the iulel.lgent portion ot the Demo-

cracy have the least belief in the existence ol
this bugaboo. They do it to blind the ignorant,
and they laugh in their sleeves at the panic
their absurdities have created. And upon this
bare suspicion they have erected all their dis-

coveries ot the treason of the Republican party;
and on this groundwork are those who have
fought with us during the war expected to side
with those who have sought to ruin in the past,
and are seeking to tule or rum now.

The assault upon a fortress is often best re-

pulsed by a sally, and such should be our
tactics. Let us not let the enemy recover from
a hopeless attack upon our immovable bulwarks;
but not content with holding our own, let us

to rout them In their own camp. Will tho
writings of these false prophets of the people
bince the conclusion of the war bear inspection?
Will they not rather show that treason lurks on

their side and not on oure ? Did not the Chicago
Times and other leading Democratic journals
urge upon the President the propriety, the
necessity, of inflicting upon tho country a coup

d'etat? Was not Congress to be broken up, and
some other substituted In Us place? Does not
the World daily instigate such conduct, by term-

ing the legal and loyal representatives ot thu
people the "Rump?" Do not all their actious
and all their advice tend to alarm thinking men,
when they linaetne the possibility of their get-rin- g

into power?
Let the Democracy first clear its skirts of all

the contaminations of treason, let it purify its
ettrments and stand forth spotless, before it
seeks to cover us with the slime with which it
has been for years disligured; and that it has not
as yet purified itself is evident from its tone, its
principles, its affiliation with treason, an t Us

defense and friendship for traitors. Until it
does, let us have no mere ignis fatuus con) urcd
up, to teirily the weak and deceive the simple.
Tne American people are a thinking people, and
will judge lor themselves. Thev will feel it an
Insult to have such concoctions forced upon
them as Raymond and h s Democratic friends
have sought to administer, and will force bnek
upon the insulter the poisoned chalice which
was neing neia to their lips.

Tbebalutb of one hundred guns, the cheers
of the Republican members, and the shaking of
hands which greeted the admission of the Ten-

nessee delegation, afford the best evidence of the
falsity of the charge of the Democracy that too
Union party was opposed to having the South
once more In the balls of Congress, Tho moment
that a sense of duty would admit of their recep-

tion, that moment thoy were received with open
aims. And thus would we welcome all Sou' bern
States, it they would learn from the example of
Tennesfeee, and go and do likewise.
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The Latent HaiMoiitrre f the Gas Trust.

Although lor the last few weeks we have heard
little of the doing ot the Select CoOncU Com-

mittee to investigate the Gas Trust, yet the
members of that body, headed by the indomitable
Colonel Paoh, and Urged forward by Mr. Hbnbt
W. Gray, have been uncovering a series ot moat
astonishing transactions, which will be laid
belore the public in good time. From the very
inception ol the Committee until to-J- every
atep in the process ot examining the accounts of
the Board of Trustees has been met bv a deter-
mined refusal on the part of the officers of the
(ias Works. With a pertiuaoity which ithows

the vital rcliancj they place on keeping' their
conduce unknown, they have used every means
to dclny Investigation to prevent the publlo
knowing what it has a right to know; iu fact, to
support themselves in the portion of irresoon-slbl- e

kovereigns, 1nlctid,of responsible servants
ol the people.

Notwithstanding, however, their frantic
efforts to prevent the examination, the Com-

mittee have nev; r ceased their labors, and
already laid bare many a little bargain which
will cause some curprise among our leaders.
Settling in his own aind that an investigation
wa-- ! nee3td, (he member from the Fifth Ward,
Colonel James Pagb. determined to prosecute
his Investigation to the very end; and regard-
less ot all the threats and attacks of the Gas
Office, ha kept on the even tenor of his way,

and intends tbuo to keep on until a full exhibit
of hew these stewards hare managed their trut
has been placed belore the public. Finding that
all eflorts to intimidate him have utterly failed,
they have now turned their attacks upon Hrnrt
W, Gray, Esq., the leader of that branch of the
Republicans who desire to have the accounts
exposed. Mr. Gray is member trorn the
Fifteenth Ward, the Ward in which the
(las Works are situated, and In which many ot
the employes reside. He has faithfully dis-

charged all his duties a a representative, and
has displayed qualifications which render him
one of the most valuable members of Councils.
From the outset of the motion of Colonel Facie,
he favored an examination, wisely arguing that,
if all was right, then no opposition could be
teceived trom the officials, and that, if anything
w as wrong, the sooner it was revealed tne fetter.
On his head, therelore, has been emptied fi'l the
vials of official wrath. The Gas Office, fearful
of the revelations about to be made, and .furious
at the honesty displayed by Mr. H. W, Okay, has
determined to defeat Mm at the cowing election.
To accomplish th's end, a certain tjentlemaa
connected with the Ga Odine has been go ng
around the Fifteenth Ward with a list, aud invit-
ing residents to agree to come to the primary
elections, aid there select delegates who will,
in the Convention on the, fourth Tuesday of
August, support a Mr. John J. Kersey, as tho
opponent ot Mr. Gray. Now, against Mr. Kkrsky
personally we have nothing; butwekuowone
thing about Mr. Kersey which Is quite enough,
and that is, he is favored by the Gas Trust, and
is totaby opposed to any real investigation. Hi
will not object to a little whitewashing of the
Board, he will have a little show of an examina-
tion, but so far as a real investigation is con-

cerned, he will oppose it with alt his strength.
Now, we are among those who like to have all
public transactions open to the people. We are
opposed to close corporations, secret sessions, or
any such devices to blind those who are entitled
to know. Consequently, without any personal
feeling aeainst Mr. Kersey, we shall do all we
can to prevent his election. Our reasons may
be put briefly:

1. Mr. Gray has proved an honest and valuable
member, and should he be defeated, the loss
would be felt at the very time when bis in-

fluence is most needed to expose what we are
now convinced is a va?t fraud.

2. Wedonot believeinaboard of public servants
endeavoring to ei'her cajole or coerce a repre-

sentative, nor do we believe that a corporation
has a right to prostitute its power to control a
popular election.

3. We want to know, for scientific reasons,
how coke can be made out of slate or out of an
alloy ot Iron.j Ard unless Mr. Gray Is returned,
this interesting question will remuin unsettled.'
For these reasons, and many others, we want to
see Mr. Gray reelected to Select Council.

One word to the citizens of the Fifteenth
Ward. Mr. Gray has proved himself a good
Councilman, and has 'truly repieented your
interacts. His position is such as to hold out no
inducement to dishonesty, aad he has ever acted
most uprightly. When such a man is secured,
it is to your advantage to retain him in the publ c

service. He has been tried and found faithful,
and if you allow another to take his place, on
you and jour vctes will rest the responsibility
ot allowiner the Gus Trust to go unexamined,
and of being controlled by a corrupt Board,
using you as puppets to serve its own ends and
hide its own, to say the leant, suspicious trans
actions. Will you allow yourselves to be thus
used?

The Cholera Has Come and We Ate Un
protected.

We call upon the proper officers of our city to
summon at once a special meeting of Councils,
to perforin that duty which, with an almost
criminal negligence, they have heretofore ne-

glected. We kuow that mombers have learned
to prate of the fidelity whlcn they have practised
iu the discharge of their duties as representa-
tives, but we tear that the members of Councils
Lave mistaken meanness for economy. Taxes
are paid into the City Trensury iu order that
they may be expended In doing good to those
who contribute. Whenever, therelore, a neces-
sity arises which demands an expenditure of
money, we care not how larpe the sum may be,
il there is a proven necessity that sum fchould
be supDlied. A few week since the Board of
Health asked on appropriation of $20,000. Now
theie is no body whose demands should be
nioie immediately complied with than those of
tho Board of Health in a cholera season; yet the
same Council whose committee goe3 to visit
the Bouninot lands, taking in Chicago and St.
Louis on their way to Puyder county, cuts off
this asked-:o- r' sum, and knowing the couse.
quences, reduces it to $10,000. The result is that
aU the inspfctors created when cholera was

threatened, win be discharged on next Tuesday,

jvst as cholera has arrived. , At this very time,

when all possible help Is needed, ail help WDat- -

ever Is removed. This may be wisdom and
sound discretion, but we cannot see it,
and the people will not see it, when,
after the scourge haspasea us, these mombers
come belore them for We there ore
rail for a special meeting, in order that tho
duty unperformed, may be fulfilled. It is neces

sary for the publio aretv that the inspectors be
not dischaiged, and a moeting of Council mist
be held. In order to remedy toe evil. Let it be
called at once. )

Hon. John OovoD.--W- e are elad to see that
It Is probable that In the next Conaress we wll'
have an old veteran, "oft In danger tried," w "ne
of tho Reprebcntatives from our State.1 Tne
Republican Convention of the Twenty-tifS- t D

has unanimously nominated for m'tnDpr of
Congress the Hon. Jons Covodb.

Mr. Goyodr is too well knoiyn as a thorough
patriot and Pennsylvanlan to neod any commen-

dation from us. His record is , that of an tin
swerving, unadulterated Un'ouist, aD3 hi whole
public career has. merited for him the title of
'Honest John." We may need such a man-du-r

tig the days yet to come, and hie experience
in investigating corruption may prove invalid
able. ;

'
,

'
, f

;

His opponent is General John L. Dawson, for
four years representative. Mr. Dawson is said
to be the ablest Democrat in the House; but,
notwithstanding his high personal character,
we havono doutt but that "Honest John" will
in the pext House occupy a seat fiom Penn-
sylvania. ' ' ' ';

Lord Bulweb. We see by the latest Euro,
pean advice that Sir Edward Lytton Bclweb
has been created a Peer, under the title of
Baron Bplweb, of Kenelworth. This promotion
is most deserved, and will probably account for
tho oroi-slo- n of Lord Bulweb in the formation
of Earl Dkrdy's Cabinet, In Great Britain a
proper reward is held out to genius, and lite-

rary celebrities seldom fail to acquire a title.
Within late years tuore has been a number of
instances. TaoMAs B Micauley was made a
Lord, Mokktok Milnks was created Lord
Houghton, und Sir E. B. Lytton is Lord Box-wk-

When such palpable re wards are extended
as the recompense tor success, we cannot wonlcr
t'jat so many strive to win and succeed in secur-
ing the prize. ' ;

'

FINANCE AND COMMENCE.
i

OFticK op the Evening Txlbgbapii, I
'

. Wednesday, July 25, I860, J

There was very little disposition to operate in
stocks this moraine, but prices, with one or
two exceptions, werejsteady. Government bon is
are iriucttve and lower. New 5 20s sold at 104J,
a decline of i; and 730s at 102J103, a decline
of J. 98 was bid for 10-4f- s ; 10H for 6s of 1881;
and 10CJ for old City loans are in fair
demand at full pr ces; the new issue sold at 97J,
no change; and old do. at 94, an advance of i.

Railroad thares are the most active on the
list. Catxwlssa preferred sold at U8g39, an
advance of 2 on the closing price last evening;
Camden and Am boy at 122I23; Pennsylvania
Railroad at 56, no change; Mine hill at 55, no
change; and Philadelphia and Erie at 31 J, no
change; 58J for was bid for Moctistown; 88 for
North Pennsylvania; 6t for Lehieh Valley; 30

for Elmira common; ana44J for Northern Cen
tral. ;

In City Passenger Railroad shares there Is
very little doing. Union sold at 42$. 21 was
bid for Thirteenlh and Fifteenth; 63 for Chemut
and Walnut; 18j for Hestonville; and 13 for
Ridge avenue. '

In Canal shares there is nothing doing. 26j
was bid for Schuylkill Navigation common; 3iJ
for Schuylkill Navigation preferred; 80 for Mor-

tis Canal common; and 120 tor Morris Canal
preferred; , '

Bank shares continue iu good demand for
investment at full prices, but we hear of no
sales. 225 was bid for North America; 125 for
Farmors' andMecbanics'; 64 for Commercial;
31J for Mechanics'; 53 tor Penr. Township; 64

for Girard; and C5J for City.
Quotations of Gold 10 A. M., 150 J: 11 A. M

100; 12 M., 149; 1 P-- M., 150.
PHILADELPHIA STOCK. EXCHANGE SALES
Eeyorted by De Haven & iro. , No. 40 S. Thud street.

HKoT HOARD.
ff600 Citv 6s. old. ... 94 62 sb Pa B. .lots. ,t5 56

$UiO0 do new My 7 sh do 63
$1800 do tnun 974 lOOsti Pb & U 81 J

100 sh KevBtono Zmo 1
20 sb Cam & Am. ..123 - 8ahMinehill 55
12 sh oo 16.. 122 400li cat nt ltd.. b 10 SHi

100 sh Bread lop ... 16 lUOsb do.. ..ulOSSi
Messrs. DeHaven & Brother. No. 40 soutu

Thud street, make the following quotations of
the rates ot exchange to-da-y at 1 P. M. :

myrnq nel ina.
American Gold.;'. .'

I 150
American Silver, 4s. and is 140
compound interest jNoietc

; June, ipo..,. ib 131
Juiv, 1861.... 121 12?

" " AuffUBt, 1864. n 12i
' October, 1864. 11 11

" Deo., . 1864. 10 lOi
" ' Mar. 1865. 72 8

' " " Aurust, 1885. ... 66l ej
" Kept., 1865.... 6
" ' Ootober. 1866. ... 6i 64

The New York Tribune this morning sas;
'Money is very abundant at low rates, and any

borrower of la r credit is bupplled at livd per ccut.
Among bioit' ri the rates are 6?"6 pr cent. la
commercial paper no chance Hest name soil
about as ciioi p as call loans, and may be quoted 6C J
per cent. Parties competent to judge of the crop,
prompt cts ot the West speax in plowing terms of the
spiiiiK wneat in Illinois, w isconsln, Indiana, aim-ues- o

a, etc , and are sure the laroien will have
large tuiplui to exchange for roods., (he corn
crop is also very promiaing, and. no accidont In-
tervening, corn and wheat muse bo abundant and
cheaper." ,

The New York Times this morning says;
"Ibe ease and cheapness oi the market for money

are more conspicuous thU een than at a ay time
cir.oe the suniuier Reason sot in. Tho lates nro4
per cent, per annum to the stock-broker- s, and66
per oeui on prime merchant paper, lbe etoak

brokers are not large bono were, at the Gov
ern men t securities are quiet and t' Railway (pecu-
lation unsettled. Tne latter has a more llaltnli ap-
pearance than on Monday, and it i pos.-i-b e
that tieuh combinations mav Boon bo entered aon
to advance soino ol the JNew York and Wos'era
stocks The tail in prices since lost week has already
ailri ctod orders to bny, and tbe advance ol theuav
from tie cheapest sal s of last night and early tins
Ion noon, in. in several instances (line being me
most conspicuous), IVn'i per cent."

The news by the .scotca is financlallv unim-
portant, except as rela'es to the advance ot
United States securities in London, the quota-
tions tor which and British consols weie $s suD- -

ioiiK-- on the dates mentioned:
utuu i. Ju'y 12 JulyU

Congo's ..87M? 87i,"l
United Ntates 6 20h. ... ..66?,;a7 67j)m'fi7i 67:!iH
IliiDo Central K It .. ..75'fa)76 75i(a76 76'.;76
Krie liullioad ..38 (ri38,J 8- 0- 89 a 40

The following is a statement of coal trans
ported on the Delawaro and Hudson Canal for the
week ending July 21, 1866, and for the season: -

forth
. i fjr tho veek.

Delaware and Hudson Canul Co. . 41,480 53i.U0
l'eunay vania Coal Co , 946 I 10.H26

Total ton. '; 12,426 614,050
For ihe same period last year:

Delaware and Hudnou Cauai Co.. 17,759 877,641
VennbyivaniaCoalCo..! 856 ; 18,817

Total tons. . 16,105 3U5.958

Philadelphia Trade Report ,

WaiiNKSuAVi July86r-,'hottoc- k of Cotton here
is very small, and mostly oonaiBtt of prade blow
pood ordinary', which dotonption Is least inquired
alter. Small tales of middling upiaa at 86u)37o.

' la Qnoioltron Bark a tales hare eons naer oar
notioe. " ; '

1 here I very Utile Clorer-ee- d or Timothy here,
and pr'eet are entirely nominal. Small aa'os of
Flaxseed at 85.

Iter Ion r k arket is rather flrmet and there i
rattier more irqu'ry. ot 100 barre's North,
wtstein extta Wmily, and 1300 barr U CUV Mil i
ex'ra on scrct terms. Alsoxma'l lo s (or the -- apply
ot tbr home consumers at 87(!7 75 V barrel for sa-

in rnnot 98Ta)8 76 oi eatiait ta,U tur Moribwesrern
ix r lannl ' H 1,112 or 1' nuy vauiaand Ohio do.
do. nd $12 5f3 14 W for Inner, as to quality. Kye
Hour KMT at 6'7550, anu Pennsylvania Corn
Meal at J4 26 lrarrei. i

liiete is a better feeltn In Wheat, ani vre
ur quotation 6o. t busn. ; a eg ot 8100 baih.

trw Delaware led at f2 66t anal 100 busn Olub at
2 1 bete Is no 'Vhlte oli'ering, Kve is s eady at 1.

Corn it lower; saieeot vellow at 91o, Oils a
i salet of new De. aware at 65c, and old

Western at the tame flVure.
Wbitky quiet; ue ot Pennsylvania at C2 23

2 26,aidOhioat2-2-

TBI4L OF (.'BNBnAtSSIWICHJtKrANDSfRAR. The
ninl oi Getjeials Sweeney and Spear, and Colonel
filethrn. lor a breach of tbo laws,
will tike pltce to-da-y belore Judge Saialley,
Un'Ud Htittes District Judge, at Windsor, Ver-
mont. , ' i

A young lady In Meade township, Pennsyl-
vania, recently killed a young man who n she
loved, but who did not love her, by placing
"love powders" in his tood.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
LSit :he Itcond Pag fur additional Special Notice.!

gfMUJAVIRO. WE COPY THE FOLLOW- -

ii K meritorious notioe ot this most delicious
perfume (torn Forney Pm$: .

' JIi jAVnio. 'J bis 'dellcloui new perfume ior the
haDOkcrclilet, is without rival for delicacy, durability,
and richness. In fact, ot alt perfumes the fragrant
llujavlro (of Russian origin) may be called the qalntes- -

sence. For sale by all the principal druggists. 7 14 6mlp

fTjSr THE HAHNEMANN LIFE IN.
6URAKCE C6MPANY OF CLEVitAVD.

.liUIO.
81 ATF.MKNT OF ITS CONDITION. June 1. 1H6.

Capital Stock, all paid in 2CK),(iOJ 00
i ASHi TK

United States Registered Bonds.'.. tH,0fl(i 00 '
Ohio Stste Bonds , MWIIHO
First Hortfiage on Real Estate..... aj 00000
Unlied ..taiesO per cent anuU-l- O

Bonis..., ' 7," 0 00
Bnuk 8touk lS.OOV'OO i

Bali toad and otber Bonds and
ltiok... , jn.OTOOO i

Cash on band and on deposit 28 850 0 '

Furniture and other property 2 00000
Premiums. Interest, etc.. received 6,753 20
Notes and Premiums due an J un

paid 8.924-4-

M14.4U6'
Expenditures 6,709 03

L ubttitiet notf , exceptf.rp '.iciet inu d.
a M. CHAP1S, President.

AfintB R. Milks. Secre'ary.
Duke &, ( rank. Superln.cndenis at South Eastern

Akemy. Pblluileliihla
J. H. P. Frost ueneral Agent tor Eastern Pennsylva-

nia, No. i 13 C hesnut street, I'htlarie'pbia
D. ('. Dake and J. F. Crank, General Agents for New

Jen-ev-, 'Irenlon. 7 25 wi il
A MEETING OF THE 8TOCKHOLD- -

eis cf tb WIIXOW OLES PKTROLKTJM
COMPANY will beheld at their eftlce. No. 4i7 W vl-N-UT

Mreet. I hi ai clphla on WKDNEdUAY, August 2,
D6 at li o'c ock A. M.

Business 01 Itnpnrianoe will then be submitted, and
by a stock rote.

7 24 3t JAMEh W. CONRAD. PreS'dent.

DIVIDEND NOTICE.
PHIIDEtPHIA AUD TRENTOS RAILBDAD COM-

PANY.
' - Cfflce, No 224 south Delaware Avenue.

Philadelphia.. Julv 2,1m, 1866.
The Board of Directors have this day declared a Divi-

dend of UVc PER CENT-- , Clear of tax. pai able on
and after July 31st. 1866

7 21 lOt J. PARKER NORRI8. Treasurer.

THE BALLOON "CRESHENT CITY"
is now on Kxhlbltion at in CAW- -

DEN, nearly opposite tbe Vest Jersey Hotel. Topical
Ascensions maue In all calm weather, day and night.
Detached A seem Ions on 8 A TURD A t tweaiher penult-tlDK- )

by Frol. P A 151,1.1 N. Cross by West Jersey boat,
right leoi 01 Market street It

iNEff 1'EltFUME FOB THE HA.SDKEKCHIEF.

Pbalon's "Nlgbt Blooming Cereas."
i

Pbitlen'si Night BloomlBg Cereas."

Pbalon's "Night Blooming Cereas."

Pbalon's "Night Blooming Cereas."

Pbalon's "Night Blooming Cereas."

A most exquisite, celleate, eno Fragrant Perfume,
distil ed from the rtiretnd Deaat.tul flowjr irom which
it takes its name.

Manufactured only by , 613wi

PIIAI.ON SON, New Tork.
BEWARE OF COUNTERFEITS.

ASK FOB PH ALON '6 TAKE NO OTHER.

THE EYE AND EAR.

JJEAFNESS, BLINDNESS,

THROAT, LUNG, AND CHEST DISEASES

CATARRH AND ASTHMA,
Disordered Functions of

T1JE DIGESTIVE ORGANS
MORBID AFFECTIONS OF, THE LIVER,

WEAKNESS OF NERVES, AND GENERAL
DEBILITY OF THE WHOLE STSfElI,

Treated with unprtcedented success by

DR. YON MOSCUZISKER,

No. 1031 WALNUT Sti-oe-t.

Tbe following GENTLKMKN. who hive lately been
cured under the. treatment of Dr. VO.l MlHt'dH-kfcJ- i,

have kindlv pv mined liim to leiur to thein, and
they would r ndiy Dour twKMnoov to tbe amount of
UKNKt'Ii derived irom bis THi.ATMKN i -

1. jB. cf'Kli KV, 1 nq.. No. M Wa nut street.
PUOUU KI.K, Kbi., No. Walnut atieet.

ALAN WOOD. Jr.. fcu . No. 61f) Aroh slriscu
O. b.GUKKN, Imi., No. Norlli eventb Htreot.
V.J liOLLOWAV, Kail.. No 6UA Market etp'et.
J. t'Ool'Klt. Ksq , No SNorlh Front atrevi.
Dr. D.WIDSUN, N. W. corner oi Muib and ( benut

streets
Ueneral KTLBCRN. V. S. A., Clranl street.
'J . W. ,WK-- N iq., U. 8. Amesiiur ot the Second

'i'.'Iu'rY, Kiq., nesident ol the Nluetccnlh Ward
Pnhllc Schools

Rev. tt. tl. HARK. Phi aiioluhla Conference
litmdredsof other names, a I pomniw who wou'd ns

car. m n coiiFCioniious to whom thev would Ilia
li il'irM'inent ol their mimes, can be examined at his
UlTlCK.No, 11)31 WALNU1' .street.

THE ATOMIZER..
Dr VOX MOSCUZISKER asserts with the utmost

mat til svs em of treating Ll'NU.
TlllMivT CHb ST Dlseaes. CATAliBil, ASlHMA.
andall'inliliHlies of the dltcustlve ortiuns, by the use of
tl,e A'l OlblCl-R- - 1 'he only reliulile one. Since tbe
Introduction ol this system caws have bou br.iiinh
to bin ollce. No 1031 WAl..tT Street in which
every other possible means have neen fraitlessl

uutreiuli'v jleiaeil to Lis treft'mont.
lbe AlOMliSliRisnn AffAKVll'S eonstruoted on

scleullito prini liiles. whiuh. bj a mcchaakal arrange-
ment, e ther bv atiuosphenu pressure or steam, coa
verts unv medio ne Into a flne BPHAY. and rcaul y
convevs'Kli to lbe BltONtlllAI, lUBrSor LUNO-t- .

with tlie RESl'IBATORV CUKUKNT. The Bieilloiues
submitted to the action of this APPARATUS lose
lioihing ol their iHKVIC'AL VALIJK,, as In other
P'ennratimis. but 'are leuelved into tbo ltESPIRV-1UH- Y

ORGANS In iheir lull MED1CI.SAL

KlKK'K1ICAL OPETATIONS OS THE EYE.
AIL wiRtili' AL Ol KUAilON'H (m the Eyes such as

l'utHraO(,.Artinal VupLl, lrca etc., MI u 1

D' l'onnrit. 7 2rp

yv W A T fill li 8, CLOCKS, JBWfcLRY.

ijl SMITH & DRK.t,R'.-- .

Tiixi Q T T? 1 1)1V M kTff? APPT.V

FIRE AND BURGLAR PROOF SAFES

PiORT.L A Tsl X.

HERRING'S SAFES
FROM HIRER TO FIYR DAYS

IN THE HOTTEST OF THE FIRE

They Save their Contents in

Every Instance,

AND PROVE THEMSELVES TO, BE .

44 THE BEST FIBE-PE00- F

SAFE NOW MADE.

Portlakp, July 11, 1868.

Mctsr. Herring, Farvel f Sherman, 2C1 Broad-- i
way, New York.

Gcn'lrmen: The Fourth of Ju'y, with Its usual
fen 1 vines and pleasures, came to a sad termination
on tbe afternoon ot that day by the breaking ont of
the largest Are that ever took p'ace la th'i country
destroying half of the business portion ot tne city,
with numerous dwellings. Ours lore, which was in
a three-stor- y br ck building, was completely iwept

way by the devouring flames. We weie carrying
on the jewelry business. We bad one of your Urge
size Champion Safes in use, which con'atned our
valuable Jewe'ry and watches, also our books, papers,
and some money, which were preserved tn good
condition. The covers of the books and soma
of the watches and Jewelry are diioolored by the
steam Irom the fire-pro- composition; not a leaf
of our principal books Is injured, tot a word Is

erased from our booKS or papers, every line and word
perfectly legible ; our Jewelry and watches can be
e eaned. W e were unabio to remove this Sale and
open It antil Tuesday, the lOtn, a period ot more
than five days after the fire. The heat around it
was of tho most Intense character, as its exterior
distinctly slows, the iron being badly warped and
gprnng. 1 he brass knobs and ornamental p ates on
the doors were entirely melted off. Tbe beat closely
rtsembied that of a furnace, for tbe iron was at a
white heat. We would add, that a Sale which will
preserve its contents in suoh a fire proves its supe-

riority, and is thoroughly Fire-proo- f.

Respectfully yours,
UKRRISH & PEARSON.

Portland. Maine, July 13, 1808.

Messrs. Herring, Parrel If Sherman, Xo. 251 Broad-tra-

A". Y.: ;

Gentlemen : Tbe large fire which occurred July
t entirely oeetioyed our extensive stove manufac-
tory ( also our oflioe, which was in a separate wooden
building, two stories in height. Tbe sate, one of
your Herring's Fatent Champion, was in the second
story; it fell to the vround. Wo got It out during
tbo fire by means of chains. teas red hot. We
had it out open on Saturday. The books and papers
contained in it were all preserved. Tours truly,

N. P. RICHARDdON & CO.

PonTLAUD, Maine, July 10, 186S.

Messrs. Herring, farret $ 8hei-man- i fTo. 261 Broad-
way, Arew yet.

Gentlemen:
ibis onoe beautiful city baa been the scene of the

most terrible conflagration ever known in the his-

tory ot fives on this continent. Fifteen hundred
buildlnps were des'royed, covering an area of more
than two hundred acres, reaching a mile and one
halt in leng' b, by an average of a half mile in width,
lbe building in which we had the offlee of the Port-
land Mutual Fire Insurance Companywas entirely
consumed. We had a large number of books and
papers; theso, with othor valuable?, were all locked
up in one of your large size "Fire-Proo- bates."
We oug it out of the ruins on Saturday, where it
remained three days and a half. Alter cutting it
open, to our great surprise and gratification, the
contents were preserved in excellent condition; tho
covers of the books were drawn by tbe steam oi the
fine-pro- composition. Every line and word in our
books and papers are pcrlectly legiblo ; not a leaf of
our books or a paper shows the marks of fire. When
we take into cons.de ation ihe magnitude ol this flro
the terrifio heat to which your safo was subjected, no
water having been thrown on the ruins or on the
fire, proves your safe to be perfectly fire-proo- Tho
ordeal through, which safes have passed in this
severe lest, many having been completely burned
up, warrant us in saving that too much praise con-- ,

not Le bestowed on. "the Herring," as every one of
your make prestrved-it-s content. .

Kegpcctlully youis, l EDWARD-SHAW,- .

Trea. of P. M. F, Ins. Co.

POKTLAMD, July 1G, 1W0.

Messrs. Herring, Parrel f Sherman, So. 251 Jhotul-wa-

N. Y:.

Gentlemen t The devastating fire which took
place in oui'clty on the afternoon of July 4ta, unpar.
alleled (in extent and number of buildings destroyed
bv any fire that ever took plao? in th s country,
entirely consumed our large sugar house and
office. We were uing one of your large sizo
lolding-doo- r sales. It was in tho third story o(
ourtfflce; when the floor gave war it toll into the
cellar on a beap of burning ' sugar, where it
remained until Uuurrday, when we removed it
and had it cut open; it contained our general
books, valuable papers, insurance policies, a
record of our (government bonds, two thou baud
dollars in bank bills, and some currency, all of
thorn were preserved In oxoellont order not a mark
ot fire on than. Every line is perieotlv legible.
Tbe oovera of the books were drawn by the steam
trom the fireproof filling;, they can be rebound;
tho leaves are peifect. This safe was subject to a
very sever test. We are very muoh p loused with
tbe result. It bas proved itself perfectly fire-pioo- t,

aa l too muoit praise cannot bo awarded to
a tale which stood the tt so well.

Respeotfuily yours,
J, B. BROWN it SONS.

MANUFACTURED OXLY BY

FAlUlfiL HERRING & CO.,

No. 029 CIIESNUT St.,
PIIlLAIiELPUIAj

HEEEINQ, PARREL' & SHERMAN,

No. 251 BROADWAY, Cor. Murray St.

KF.W TORK;
1 24 atj

HERRI HQ & C0H Chicaco.

fl

NEW PUBLICATIONS.

CJECOND EDITION REA.DT THIS DAT

tini. IIEHRY WOOD RKW B03K.
; . PtISTFD ritOM. ADTAVCB S BESTS.

ELSTKR'g FOLLY, KILTER'S FOLLY.
ELSTER'S FOLLY, ELS TKH'S POLL T,

KLSTICK'S FOLLY, KLtTEIVS FOLLY,
BY MttS. HENRY WOOD.
BY MRS. HER RY WOOD.

Price $150 in Paper, or $2 00 in Cloth.
Author of "East Lynns." Temer's Pride" "Otvalt

Cray," "l ar.'s Helr,''Tao Channings," eto.
Complete laoni large DJodcclme Yeiuma.

Price $160 in Paper, or $2 00 in Cloth.
Bend for oar Mammoth t)ecrlptivs Catalogue.
Aud.ess ad cueh orders, retail or wholesals, to
' T. PETERSON &, BR0TIIER8,

Ne. J0 OlfESJrUT Street, Phftailelphla.ra

Books K ,iotat paid, oa receipt of retail price.
AllNltW BOOKS are at PBrEmoHS'. ' fltsp

DRY GOODS.

EDWIN HALL & CO.,

IVo. 28 SOUTH SEC0XD STREET,

ARK NOW OFFERING TBfCTR FIN IS 6 TOOK
t

OK ,' '

3REXADINK3, ' '

ORGANDtKS, ;

(

; HEROfANI BIBEED,
;; LAWNS, ' ' '

, BLACK IRON BARRCKii,

.PERCALES,

MATERIALS FOR SUITS.

AND OTHER"

3D HESS GOOD8,
616swt8IJ '

AT A GREAT INDUCTION FROM FORMER PRICES.

E. M. NEEDLES,

No. 1034 CHESNUT St.,
. ' .ii...i. u :.

WILL CLOSE HIS STOCK OF PRINTED

3LI2STEisT XiXWISTS.
At 50 Cents PerrVard.

These Goous are CHOICE 8TTLE8, and WAO-BAN- TtD

ALL LIKEN. , i .

Also,' a choice assortment of roods suitable for

WHITE BODIES.
I adies about leaving the Citr tor the Sea Shore or

Watering 1 laces would do well to Inspect my stock, as
It Is offered on a basis of Gold at JO percent. C723ilt4p'

GROCERIES, ETC.

LONG WORTH'S
DRY CATAWBA WINE.

JTJT BECEIVED,

Longwoiili's Dry Catawba Wine.
FOB SALE BY

SiMON COLTON & CLARKE,
4 H 3p 8.W. cor. BROAD and WALNUT.

SNOW FLAKE FLOUR.
THE FINEST IN THE WORLD.

DAVIS & RICHARDS,

ARCH and TENTH Sts.

OB GOOD ; B READ
ALWATB t'SK

BTBATION'S YEAST.
Ask your grocer lor it.
W bolcsale Agent. WDJ CAKFF.E,
1 12 I2t B. iC. cor. CHEBKTJl' end r KONT W.

COPARTNERSHIPS.

TBB FIRM OP CM ASK, 8HARPB &
is thldrdisolYil br limi otion. Tne bust- -,

liens oi ibfl lute firm will bj their successors.
Sharps & Thomson.

f PLINY K. 01A8E,
General Partners t n vBLKSSUAKPrt.

(EDOAKL JHOilSOX.
Sneolal Partner, 4. A.LCAK XU0M8UM.

Philadelphia, July 24, Itm.

We, the underslpnod, wLl continue the Iron Fonndnr
bu' incus, at the o it s and o. 209 N btlJON D street,
under the name and style or SHARPS & THDMriOX.

Vu AKlK8 MA1'E
EUGAB L. THOMSON.

Phllaielphla, July 24. irg. 1 2 6t

SCHUYLKILL RIVER RAILWAY,

Via Twenty-Secon- d and Twenty-Thir-d

Streets.

A ROUTE TO FAIRMOUNT PARK.

FARE, SEVEN' CENTS

XXCHAKGB TICKKT8, good on all the east and
vest roads, MSK CKST8. 7 24 14t

JJIESKELL'S MAGIC OIL
CUItHS TETTKIt,

EHY8IFELASS ITCH, 8CALD HEAD. ANI ALL
SKIN D1HEA8EJ.

W AUBAM'rD TO CCKB OB MOJ-'E- REFUNDED

For sale by H t lugnlsta,
PRINCIPAL DEPOT I

No. S3 South THIRD Street,
Atoie Cltcsnut.

Price J5 eeets tier bottte. 4 24 Imlp

..fr--i- k RKGCLAU LINE iOR HART-XJlwaTJ- a.

FOm. cONN.,dlreoi, vU tne DfcLA-Alsi- l)
HAHlTAN CANAL,

ne steamer N I V ADA. Camsln Qrnm'ey now loading
at the second whart sbove M Street, will learo
aa abov on THliUSDaY next. 2tih instanc

4'reicbt tken on rcanonaulP tonus Apply to
WILLIAM M. BAIKD A t o AgOTiti,

7 28 It . No IM South WilABVr!a.

FTBAM-ENGIN- FOR SALE.CORLISS cIhms, built by for Ins 4 Uo . Provliinuoej
csnseltv (IWDciiti hundred and twen v horsepower;
cylinder. 2li by 4Ht 18 dfainnter
fdo. in flrstiate onlei, end as Rood as niw ('nab
delivered a lunce. AUilress SI KAH fct,U K, Box No.
im, Philadelphia Post OUice. i M Wt


